
Dear Westmount families, 

PLEASE DONATE to Westmount Charter School Council today to make our school the best it can be for our children. 

Thanks to YOUR support in 2018/2019, our children were given wonderful opportunities to learn, expand their 
knowledge through unique experiences, play together and create memories by attending: 

 Fieldtrips for grades K-12: Kamp Kiwanis, Calgary Zoo, swimming, river walks, and more…
 In-classroom support for our teachers
 Student awards
 Enriched parent education and engagement through special presentations and coffee talks
 Staff appreciation
 School events such as Mardi Gras

The money donated by all of you was allocated to the following areas in 2018/2019: 

Together, we are raising money to benefit Westmount and our kids! 

We are fortunate to have a school like Westmount in Calgary so let’s make the most of this opportunity by doing our 
part! 

We NEED YOUR SUPPORT to continue to provide the opportunities outlined above.  Please feel free to donate by 
cheque, cash or PayPal.  Monthly donations are gratefully accepted also.  Eligible donations will receive a tax receipt. 
Thank you for becoming a Westmount Champion!  

Sincerely, 

Katarina M. V. Galic         Kim Anthony, CFRE 
Chair, Westmount Charter School Council (WCSC)     Fundraising Director, WCSC   
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WHERE DO YOUR DONATIONS GO?

https://www.westmountcharter.com/parents/donate/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=Wc0isTM2H06AsHQRPRLMHmXbEnCOZr2SRRLRfJ1Uvq1ZW9SZo19SsD7Wyh6dciV6wKLbrW&country.x=CA&locale.x=CA


P.S. PLEASE MAKE A DONATION ONLINE NOW  
at https://www.westmountcharter.com/parents/donate/ to ensure we continue to provide enhanced 
experiences for our students, our parents and our teachers. 
______________________________________________________________________________ 

I want to donate: 

☐ $50   ☐ $100   ☐ $250   ☐ $500   ☐ Other: _________

Please make cheques payable to Westmount Charter School Council. Tax receipt (for donations of at least 
$25) to be issued to:  

Name __________________________  Address ____________________________________ 

City __________________  Prov _____   Postal Code ______________ 

Please detach this form and bring to the main office of either campus. Alternatively, you can donate online at 
https://www.westmountcharter.com/parents/donate/ 
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